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The angiosperm embryo i s normally derived fro© the 
diploid zygote, which i s formed as a r e s u l t of f e r t i l i s a t i o n 
of the haploid egg by a haplold sa le gase te , -.^pomictic o r ig in 
of eaaryos fros haplold or unredvaced diploid c e l l s in the 
embryo sac, or from diploid sporophytic c e l l s in the ovule, 
i s known In ^Jit^mayj^ft fijffpfttlca (derg^an, 1951) in ?arMftffiVm 
off ic ina le and other 3pecies of t l i s genus ( Jue l , 1904; Jsawa, 
1913; Bat tag l ia , 1948) and in Hudbeckia soeciosa ( 3 a t t a ? l i a , 
1946a, 1946) r e spec t ive ly . Satura l haploid embryos and 
plan ts Mostly derived frora thcj c e l l s of the enbryo sac have 
been reported in near ly 100 species of angiosperms (Kiaber 
and i i i ley, 1963; i.agoon and Khanna, 1963; Kasha, 1974). 
A number of cases are known of haploid sporophytes 
w.'iich reproduce the charac ters of the male parent only. In 
such instances the esbryo i s believed to be formed by the 
male gamete and the sporophyte i s described as androgenic. 
^^ mong e a r l i e r records of the androgenic haploids are those 
by Clausen and uammerts (1929) for j j icot iana d i g l u t a (2na72) x 
1» tabacum (^na48), by Kostoff (19g9) for H_, tabacum (3n=72) x 
N. lanzsdorf i i (2n«18), by rCostoff (1934) for i . Jfca j^aciai 
8YlY?Str4^g miLM X a . .gylY^^Uls, and by Gerassimova (1936) 
for Crepis tec tor uo .^ In a l l these instances the pa ren ta l 
haplaids were ttie r «^u l t of i n t e r spec i f i c crosses and/or 
experiiaental t rea tments , -*ndrogenlc haploidy has a l so bean 
induced in .antirrhinum roa.lus by po l l ina t ing i r r ad i a t ed flowers 
with noreal pollen (Lhrensberger, 1948) and | i . g lu t inosa 
(i:a»24> crossed with £ , reoanda (2nss48) (Kehr, 1951), from 
crosses between tae na tu ra l t e t r a p l o l i iordeum bulbosum 
(^:ns4S) and the a r t i f i c i a l l y Ijiduced t e t r a p l a i d i | . vulgare 
(ijtt=43) three F-j^  p l an t s resembled tne raale parent , J , vu lga re . 
in several features suggesting an androgenic or igin (Davies, 
1958). iatistein (1961) has reported a androgen of Oenothera 
scabra. Campos and Morgan (1958) obtained an androgenic 
haploi i in Capsicixai frutescene in an attempt to cross two 
v a r i e t i e s d i f fer ing in the charac ters of t he i r fol iage and 
f r u i t . 3ince the F^ showed fea tures of the male parent only , 
i t was concluded tha t a sperm had given r i . e to the sporophyte. 
Various techniques have been used to induce the formation 
of haploid-eisbryos, or these may a r i s e spontaneously in 
natura due to mutations or the mal function of norreal sexual 
processes , 
ijitner cu l tu re technique i s raost recen t and produces 
haploid p l a n t s . I'he haplold p lan t has j u s t the reduced 
number of chronoscsnes found in a genome, usual ly represented 
by tne symbol ' n ' . In the i r appearance haploids are reduced 
morphological r e p l i c a t e of d i p l o i d s . 
Production of riaploias J^ v i t r o Troi:. pollen gra ins i s 
very helpful froa plant breeding and genetic point of view, 
- ' ipiaids t'lot a r i s e froc; '•iaploi.is ur© c .>4..pletely nottOKyfjous, 
IT ^iiiploids could be induced a r t i f i c i a l l y , '-u^ploi:] ot cociplox 
polyploi i? e:>ulJ be obtained an s t 'lese f-<lly n-Ji-ozygous 
plan ts n.ay be der ived, Xnorefore, aaploidy provides a 
saor t cut reet'iod for f ie pr->ductiir; i/I* is large number of 
hoitiOzyj^oMP. l ino? , Canslderinvj the ia.portance of anther 
cu l ture as applied method of production o-" p lants with 
iesir^ible c ' laractors , at tempts have been :uiade to produce trie 
planti-- by t .is technique and are described in sep&rate 
chapter . 
Ihe e a r l i e s t cont r ibut ion about the anther cu l tu re i s 
the work of ^hisakura (1934), who grerf the s icrospore laother 
c e l l s of t rade3cant la a t laetaphase-l in a sucrose soluticai 
and reported tha t hO'-i.O^ developed into t e t r a d s . Gregory (1940) 
excised the anthers of i^&tura atraBoniumf i^y«;9peya^^g^ 
esculentusi and l^illum Icm^rifloruin a t var ious s tages of develop* 
ment and cultured them in n u t r i e n t so lu t i ons . The anthers 
of Datura and Lycyoperslcuia fa i led to continue growth while 
the young anthers of Lilium excised a t the a rchespor la l or 
sporoganous t i ssue stage a t f i r s t showed sonie growth, which 
was similar to tha t i a XlsZfi* However, the growth r a t e 
in y i t r o rapid ly decreased a t the time of i n i t i a t i o n of 
$ e i o s i s . Gregory (1940) ccmcluded tha t the i n i t i a t i o n of 
sieiosls i s not vested in the mother c e l l s themselves but i s 
probably governed by an in te rp lay of cme or more ma te r i a l s 
t ransported to the an ther . Taylor (1960) studied the 
d i f f e r en t i a t i on of sporogenous t i s sue and the formation of 
microspores in Ira4?9gwt^ft PAiaa<l22&* ^^e anthers were 
excised a t stages ranging from ear ly sporogenous t i s s u e to 
the completion of meiosis in the spore mother c e l l s and 
cul tured in the n u t r i e n t media supplemented with B-vitamins, 
coconut milk and I . K . A . lie (1950) observed tha t younger 
r.-
anthers required longer period la \md«rgo diff«r®ntiaticKi in 
c u l t u r e . Those excised during t i e formation of the sporogenous 
t i s sues showed a ;jradational development but fa i led to i n i t i a t e 
meiosls . .uithers excised a t pr0i.«ptotene arid lep to tene grew 
only to a l imited extent wlieraas taoae cul tured a t tne 
aygotene-paciiytene stage r egu la r ly completed a e i o s i s , 'Vhen 
the aatriers were excised a t the t e t r ad stage the microspore 
nucleus divided, but even so the pollen grains fa i led to mature, 
Sparrow e t a l , (1955) excised the anthers of I r i l l i u a ereetum a t 
pachytene to d iak ines i s s t ages , cultured on i 'ayior 's oodlf ied 
Conner's basic raeditim supplemented with coconut milk, iin 
average of TSjC of the anthers a t ta ined the stage of d iv i s ion 
of the microspore nucleus , Hedia supplemented with casein 
hydrolysate , yeast ex t r ac t and slutamic acid were l e s s 
sa t i s f ac to ry and only 27^ of the anthers progressed to th# 
d iv i s ion of the a icrospore nucleus when cul tured a t pachytene, 
d iplotene and d ip lo tene-d iak ines i s s tages , i^ average of 
only 2c^| of the an the r s , cul tured a t the pachytene stage 
survived through a icrosporogenes is . I f excised a t l a t e r 
s tages of prophase (d lp lo tene-d iak ines i s ) the anthers showed 
67i survival , Ihus, the an ther , survival depends on the stage 
of meiotic prophase a t which cu l tu r ing begins. Vasil (1957b, 
1959b, 1963) excised the anthers of ^lliuiB eeoa and Uhoeo 
discoloy a t the leptotenoozygotene and d ip lo t ene -d iak ines i s 
s t ages . In Allium eena the development progressed upto the 
one-called alcrospore stage on media supplemented with GA3 
and Klnetln. In siedia supplemented with nUa almost a l l the 
alcrospore mother c e l l s forraed t e t r a d s in ^lliuia cepa as well 
as in Rtioeo diseo^^or. Howev©**, in e i t he r case the developraent 
did not proceed beyond one-cel led microspore s tage , vihen the 
medium was supplemented with the four nuc leo t ides of ENA 
(adenylic acid , guanylic ac id , cys t i dy l i c acid and u r i dy l i e 
acid in r a t i o of 1 s 09 : 0 .7 s 0.7 ) the microspore developed 
in to two-celled pollen g r a in s , Vasll (1963) imdecisively 
obtained the diploid ca l l u s t i s sue from the base of the 
filament attached to the anthers of CaJanus ea.1an when 
cul tured on white's medium supplemented with l2,B%f 25% or 
37^ coconut a i l k . i^alker (1957) studied the e f fec t of 
colchicine cm mlcrosporogenesis in the excised anthers of 
TrftafffCan^l* P^iMSia* w^«n cul tured a t the pachytene-diplotene 
s t age . Colchicine (0.01:1) praaoted the formation of dyads 
and t e t r a d s . The anthers cul tured a t esetaphase-I in a 
xsedlim ccoitaining colchic ine (0.1^) r e su l t ed In the foriBatlcm 
of monads. Beatty and 3eat ty (1953) reported t h a t a period 
of 7 days elapses between the i n i t i a t i o n and coaplet lon of 
oe io s l s in 2» oaltMosa. Walker and Die t r i ch (1961a, b) 
showed tha t t h i s period could be cu r t a i l ed to l e s s than 2 
days If the anthers were excised a t mld-dlplotene and cu l tu red 
in a sucrose aedliOB supplemented with k lne t ln (O.i^S ppm). 
in a sucrose-def ic ient medium there was a cessa t ion of 
«:inetin a c t i v i t y aiid a "rseiotic s t a s i s " but t h i s could b« 
overcosie by the a d l i t i a n of c i t r a t e , fbey (1961b) cu l tured 
the anthers on lac tose raediua. I f cul tured a t tne mld-
diplotene sta^e ^or a period oi 48 hours, the anthers went 
through the ne io t i c d iv i s ions but cy tokines is did not occur, 
/Oi addit ion of k ine t in did not improve the response, ins tead 
i t ar res ted melosis I I , When sucrose was subs t i tu ted for 
lac tose the kinetin-indticed .-stasis was overcome and wall 
formation occurred normally. C i t r i c ac id , m-onic acid and 
amino-sugars a l so proved he lpfu l . The haplold t i s sues have 
al;50 been derived from cu l tu re s of pol lens of Ginkgo blloba^ 
I'axus (see Tulecke, 1961), Xorreva nucifera (i'ulecke and 
oehgal, 1963; see a l so Tulecke, 1964) and Ephedra f o l i a t a 
(Konar, 1963), 
^amada e t a l , (1963) reported the i so l a t i on of a haplold 
anglospera t i ssue from the anther cu l tu res of It^adeseantla 
yeflexa and concluded tha t the haplold t i s sue developed from 
the i&lcrospore mother c e l l s , Guha and <laheshvarl (1964) 
cul tured the anthers of Datura innoxia Mil l , in N l t s c h ' s 
or White's minerals and 2% sucrose, supplemented with 
Indol -3-ace t ic acid ( I A A , 10"^'^), k inet in (10*®^), casein 
hydrolysate (1000 ppm), yeas t e x t r a c t (1000 ppo), or f r u i t 
j u i c e s l ike coconut milk (lS;li), cherry Juice (10^) , grape 
ju ice ( lO l ) , l i t c h i ju ice (10^) , pineapple ju ice (lOjS) and 
v j 
pluK juice (iDl) sixigly or in combination and reported the 
producticai of green polycotyledonous and dicotyledonous 
0fcfc»ryoids with roo t and shoot axes . Hovever, they could not 
confirm the or ig in of the eiabryoids and suggested tha t e i t h e r 
the enslaryoids had developed from the connective t i s s u e or 
from pollen g ra ins . Later , Guha and Maheshwari (1966) 
cul tured the anthers of Datura ^nnoxla on Mltsch laedlum 
containing fcl sucrose and coconut isllk, 2,4-.dichloroph9noxy 
ace t i c acid (2,4-D), indol«3-acet lc ac id , k l n e t l n , casein 
hydrolysate and yeast e x t r a c t and produced embryoids and 
seedl ings . Gytological s tud ies by acetocarmine preparatlofis 
showed tha t the esbryolds and seedlings airose from pol len 
grains because they a l l slowed a haploid number of chroaosoae 
( n« 12 ) . Ihey (1967) cul tured the anthers of Datura Innoxla 
i^f^ d P&tura straisGwnluffl on f^itsch's basal mediuffi axid d e l l a r ' s 
and rorrey*s ffledlum. In Nitsch*s basal tsedliM containing 2^ 
sucrose • 0.7% agar , indo l -3 -ace t i c ac id , t ,4-dichlorophenoxy 
ace t i c ac id , k lne t ln , casein hydrolysate , yeas t e x t r a c t , 
coconut milk, bactopeptone and Juices of f r u i t s of toisato, 
plum and watermelon numerous eabryoids and seedlings arose 
froas th© anthers , in i e l l e r ' s and Torrey 's medium embryo id 
development was not observed. Ucrotoii^e sec t ions and squash 
preparat ions revealed tha t these embryoids were produced by 
div is ions in pollen g ra ins , chromosome counts showed tha t 
the seedlings developing from such embryoids were haploid. 
According to (Juha and Fiaheshwari (1967) Datura ianoacla and 
2.* stramonium are probably the only examples among angiosperms 
in which i t has been poss ible not only to induce d iv i s ions 
in pollen grains but a lso to obtain d i f farent ia t icxi leading 
to the formation of v iable embryos. 
Konar and i lataraja (1966) excised the anthers of 
Itanur^culus sc l e ra tus suid cul tured them on White's basal 
medium supplemented with coconut milk and 2,4-D. The c a l l u s 
obtained was not formed from the pollens but from the c a l l s 
of the connective t i s s u e , Bourgin and Nitsch (1967) success-
fu l ly cultured the anthers of Nleotiana tabacum and g.. 
s y l v e s t r i s and obtained mature haploid flowering p l a n t s . 
Guha e t a l . (1970) cultured the anthers of Ovvza s a t lva 
sub-species indie a on the Blaydes 's medium supplemented with 
Indol -ace t ic ac id , 2 ,4-D, , k i a e t i n , yeast e x t r a c t and coconut 
milk, Anthers were planted a t various developo^ntal s tages 
but the anthers containing uninucleate microspores responded 
well to the cul ture medium and pollen grains developed in to 
pollen embryolds. In the presence of coc<Miut milk il5%) and 
yeast ex t rac t (1000 ppm), c e l l s were stimulated to divide but 
the addit ion of 2 ppa each of L^A and 2,4«D and 1 ppm k ine t i n 
further stimulated mitot ic divisicms and the re fore , t h i s 
coaplex ©odium was employed, for protaoting ac t ive d iv i s i ims 
iiisidd the pol len . Xwo or tiired ytee'As a f te r p l an t ing , some 
pollffiti gralisa s ta r ted enlarging ana becaiae two to triree times 
the i r i n i t i a l volusae and got amDryoids, Iti&y were t rans fe r red 
to fresh mediua devoid of auxin since witaaut t ransfer they 
did not grow furtcier. In the new mediua tney reaiaaed t h e i r 
growth and eventual ly gave r i s e to Imploid seed l ings , ^ince 
tnen androgenetic hapioid p lan t s and c a l l u s t i s s u e s have been 
obtained in several species wiiich are given oelow in the 
tabulai ' form. 
Plant 
Callus only (C) 
Callus to p lah t (CP) 
i^inbryoid and/or plant (&) iieference 
^?P§rftS¥§ Qffioinal ia 
C. yrut^sqei^j 
CP KiBiata and oakaBJOto, 1972 
CP Gresshoff and uoy, 1972a. 
CP P e l l e t i e r a t a l , , 1972. 
£, ^ n k t e l e r , 1971a, b . 
uashid and s t r e e t , 1973. 
E ThOBJas and tttenzel, 1975b. 
foenzel e t a l . , 1977, 
CP Kaaeya and i ina ta , 1970. 
CP Kaneya and d ina ta , 1970. 
C Iyer and ha ina , 1972. 
C :^ovak, 1974. 
1^ 
i l an t r e f e r e n c e 
Cer^-sus avlura 
Corcnorua 
t /a tura ^nnoxia 
^. m%n^ 
D, mete lo ides 
D. iBurlcata 
U. ftfi:,^ m9i^ JLum 
u 
G 






Lol lua mult if lorurn CP 
i-estuc% fLTundln&cea CP 
ii- pmsms. <^^ 
Lycoper^lccm esculantum CP 
k' Peruvianmn C 
uegeida e t a l , , 1977. 
.Iyer unl i i a tna , IS'^^. 
jutm and .'•.:anesnwari, 1966, 
re lev and lonleriDach, 1973. 
Uarayanaswaray and Charidy, 1971, 
a t s c i , 1972. 
ivohienbach and Ge ie r , 1972. 
WitscU, 1972. 
}uha and .ahesnwarl , 1967 
v. iddiqui , 1976. 
Kohlenbacn and Geie r , 197<J. 
i -enxteler and - i i s iura , 1974. 
ClaphaEi, 1973. 
^iiarp e t a l . , 197J<b. 
Clapham, 1971, 
i i t z s c h e , 1970. 
.-lapsiasi, 1971. 
i i z e k i and Grant , 1971 , 
^©n k t e l e r , 1972, 
JtvesshofT and Ooy, 1972b, 
J rosshof f and Doy, 1972b, 
a r e s shof f and Doy, 1972b, 
J .-
P l a n t rteference 
.'i I c o t i a n a iftfflnis 
j^» kn igh t l ana 
]!• rus tXca 





2» 9 a t l v a (hybr id ) CP 
^^^m,U ftxiufti-^s CP 
£• n.y^ri4§ X £• ftxiUarj^g CP 
£• iJiSLMA CP 
^^rynu^j yfo^p4ftgft 
^ i t s c l i and i l i t s c a , 1969, 
N i t s e n , 1969. 
C o l l i n s and ounder l and , 1973, 
r u t s c a , 1969. 
C o l l i n s and ounder l and , 1973. 
C o l l i n s e t a l , , 197£. 
C o l l i n s and ounder l and , 1973. 
.Mitsch and N i t s c h , 1969, 
Quo, 197H. 
aourgin and N i t s c h , 1967. 
iiourgin and h i t s c h , 1967. 
Wernicke and Konlenbach, 1976, 
N i i z e k i and aono, 196S, 
juha e t a l . , 1970. 
Chenf Caiciiang and L in , 
l ing , Iwa, 1976. 
i U i a e k i and jono , 1971 . 
t n g v i l d , 1973. 
uaquin and i i l e t , 1972. 
J i n d i n g , 1972. 
Iyer and l i a ina , 1972. 
rtagner and J e s s , 1974. 
iarn and Kira, 1972. 
JL»>* 
i^lant r .e ference 
i., tubgrosma 
J_. verrucQsuia 
i'r ado scan tXa y ^ q e x j 
^rit^ffMffi aegiloDOlde; 
! • aest ivum 
! • d i cocco ldes 










. .enzel and i'hojaas, 1974; 
Ahoruiis and . ' .enzel, 1975a. 
i ,enkte ler and - . is ixira , 1974, 
oan ©t a i . , 1971, 
* ienkteler , 1973, 
I y e r and i.&ina, 197tf^ . 
rlarn, 197^;. 
0unwell and v^mderland, 197' 
i r l k i i r a and oakaguch i , 1972, 
iamada a t a l * , 1963. 
F u j l i , 1970. 
uuyang a t a l , , 1973; 
f.axig e t a l . , 1973. 
i u j i i , 1970, 
Grasshoff and ijoy, 1974, 
1 
iiefore s t a r t i n g tiie antner cu l tura work i t becomes 
e s s e n t i a l to be acquainted with the laboratory and var ious 
techniques Involved, For the purpose of c u l t u r e , one has 
to prepare a good number of stock solut ions and only & 
su i tab le one employed to cu l tu re a pa r t i cu l a r p lan t p a r t . 
F i r s t l y , the laaterial to b© cul tured i s taken in asep t ic 
chamber which i s e spec ia l ly b u i l t to avoid any contamination 
and equipped with u l t r a v i o l e t lamp or u l t r a v i o l e t i r r a d i a t i o n 
taay also be used (Gorter , 1955) or any other device to make 
chaEiber s ter l l iased, **!though the chamber i s well protected 
from a l l possible contaminations, i t i s necessary to s t e r i l i z e 
tiie t a b l e s , walls and floor of the chamber with ^S mercuric 
chlor ide so lu t ion . 3uds and flowers are a lso s t e r i l i z e d by 
0.1/S mercuric chlor ide (Lammerts, 1942, Van Jverbeek e t a l . , 
1942? ^mlth, 1944 ) and 70-95:1 ethanol for several seconds 
OP Sodium hypochlorite solut ions are often used, e i t he r 
saturated or a t var ious d i l u t i o n s , and for several minutes 
or even hours depending upon the mater ia l s (wilscwi, 1915; 
Xukey, 1934; Randolph, 1945; usen, 1948; Konzak e t a l , , 1951). 
Instruments to be u t i l i z e d are a l so s t e r i l i z e d with 2% 
mercuric chloride or by flaming, while s t a r t i n g the ac tua l 
work, special a t tent icm i s paid to avoid contamination and 
1 -J 
infection to the material by wearing gown and mask. 311ene« 
is always jaaintalned in the aseptic chamber during the whole 
operation. Anthers are excised from the steriliued flower 
buds of various developmental stages with the help of needles 
and forcep. The filament of the stamen is cut and the 
anthers are placed on the desired nutrient media. C^e thing 
important is that Instruments once used in the excision 
operation are not utilized again without rssterilized. 
Xhus keeping these points in mind, successful operation of 
anther culture is performed. 
4,ater, they are transferred to the culture room where 
desired temperature, light and humidity are maintained. 
Periodically the material is observed, the stage at which 
particular anther was grown is determined by taking one 
anther from the same bud, prepare slide by squash technique 
and examine under microscope. These observations are also 
recorded for further study and information. The stages 
are determined either before excision starts or after 
excision operation is over. 
1 u 
i'he e a r l i e s t cont r ibut ion on the formation of ©abryoid 
from pollen grains of Datura j^|\ny^|-§ did not e s t a b l i s h the 
exact or ig in and ontogeny of the embryo ids ( 3uha and 
laheshwari, 1964, 1966), They could not a sce r t a in whether 
the embryoids were formed by the d iv i s ions of microspore 
nucleus or from vegeta t ive c e l l or generat ive c e l l or the two 
asale c e l l s . Nitsch and Hitsch (1969) showed t h a t anthers of 
Nicotiana cultured a t the t e t r ad s tage , or a t a l a t e r stage 
when starch accumulation had s t a r t ed in 2'>oelled pol len g ra ins 
and the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and large c e n t r a l vacuole had d i s -
appeared, failed to form esbryoids . I'he most successful 
r e s u l t s were obtained when anthers were cul tured a t micro-
spore s tage , or a t the time of microspore mitos is and the 
formation of generative and vegeta t ive ee l l s« In such an the r s 
the f i r s t raitotic d iv i s ion of tlie microspore nucleus was 
apparently deranged, and the typ ica l ly la rge vegeta t ive c e l l 
and the small generative c e l l were not formed (Nitsch, 1972). 
Thus, two equal c e l l s with s imilar s ta in ing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
were observed in Hicot iana. Datura or tomato. However, in 
severa l species - including tobacco • in which de t a i l ed 
ontogenetic stiKlies have now been made, i t seems qui te c l e a r 
t h a t i r respec t ive of whether the anthers are cul tured a t the 
s ierospore or tin© two ce l led pollen grain s tage , the haplold 
c a l l u s or the embryoids a r i s e fro® the a c t i v i t y of the 
vegetat ive c e l l a lone, and the generative c e l l plays only a 
v e s t i g i a l ro le in most cases , This has been es tab l i shed in 
Nleotiana (Junderland ani Wicks, 1971), in i^ fiJULiJift and n|9r4ff\MB 
(Clapheui, 1971) and in Datura ( Iyer and haina , 197t'), Me 
wonders, therefore , i f a l l the e a r l i e r cases of natuoral haploids 
or ig ina t ing frois the sa le gametes discharged in the embryo sac 
are au then t ic . The general impression tha t the vegeta t ive 
nucleus i s usually an ephemeral s t ruc tu re and not of isueh 
consequence, may have contr ibuted to t h i s assumption, and the 
haploids may ac tua l ly have a r i sen froia the vegeta t ive nucleus 
in many of these cases a l s o . 
Xhus, i t i s concluded tha t for successful induction of 
androgenetic development, the anthers should be cul tured j u s t 
before, during, or immediately following microspore m i t o s i s . 
When the anthers are cul tured a t microspore s tage , the f i r s t 
lal tosis general ly r e s u l t s in the formation of two unequal c e l l s , 
fhe vegetat ive c e l l continues to d iv ide . The vegeta t ive or 
generative nuc le i or the i r mi to t ic products can be i d e n t i f i e d 
during ear ly stages of p r o l i f e r a t i o n . The generat ive nucleus 
exh ib i t s highly condensed chromatin and i s surrounded by a 
weakly basophilic cytoplasm in a small e e l l | while the 
vegetat ive nucleus shows diffuse chromatin, a conspicuous 
nuc leo lus , and i s enclosed in a la rge c e l l with s t rongly 
I. .J 
basophil ic cytoplasm, a ta rch grains appear In the vege ta t ive 
c e l l af ter icicrospore n i t o s l s * In soioe cases , however, i t 
i s c lear tha t the f i r s t d iv i s ion of the microspore nucleus 
r e s u l t s in the forisation of two i den t i c a l c e l l s , b o t h of which 
p a r t i c i p a t e in the fortaation of the haplold embryoid (Nl tsch, 
1974). In s t i l l other cases , both the vegeta t ive and genera t ive 
c e l l may be Involved in the foriaation of the eabrTOid. In 
Nicotiana Mltsch (1972) observed tha t the generat ive nucleus 
sonietifTies divides repea ted ly , but in most eases such embryoids 
abor t a t an ear ly s tage . Devreux e t a l . (1971) have, however, 
provided genetic evidence tha t in ce r t a in Instances the 
embryo ids in Hicotlana were indeed derived from the genera t ive 
c e l l . In arasaiea Qleracea a haploid c a l l u s , and l a t e r p l a n t s , 
are obtained when anthers with zoature Excelled pollen gra ins 
are oultiired (Kameya and d ina ta , 1970). 
Oresshoff and Doy (1972a, b , 1974) reported a high 
frequency of haploid c a l l u s formation in ^ftfrl49pg|.§ tha l i ana 
and |fy99P?rsltg<?fi ffggyliffltm w^®n anthers were cul tured during 
various stages of meiosis • the e a r l i e s t s tage being the l a t e 
sMiotic prophase and incubated in continuous l l ^ h t for 24 lurs 
followed by lncubo>tion In the dark. 
CocklAg (1973) reported tha t young microspores which 
are s t i l l enclosed within the ca l lose t e t r ad v a i l might prove 
to be aore su i tab le for obtaining haploid exobryoids or t i s s u e s 
frois wider range of p lan t species than ia p resen t ly p o s s i b l e . 
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•suitable Qn&yme mixtures have tn&mi used to break-down th» 
ca l lose wall from around microspore aiother c e i l s during 
iEaeiosis or fruBj microspore t e t r ads (>ihojwani and CockiJig, 
l » 7 t | I to 1973a, b; I t o ma liaeda, 1973; ^ a j a j , 1974). Vasil 
(1973a) attempted to grow taese i so la ted p ro top las t of 
ca l lose to study the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the ca l lo se wall to the 
sculptur ing of tne exine but fa i led to get i t . 
Genetic r e i a t i o n s a i p to trie fortaation of 4aplQid t i s aue 
ihe occurrence of Jiaploids in nature and th© a b i l i t y 
of pollen grains to p r o l i f e r a t e J a v i t r o to fora haploid 
c a l l u s or embryoids, might b® lariier genetic c o n t r o l , Ihere 
i s considerable va r i a t ion a t the species Mid generic l e v e l , 
and as yet only a handful of angiosperm species have been used 
successfully for the production of androgenetic h&ploids. 
There i s evidence to ind ica te that there i s no uniformity 
between the d i f fe ren t anthers within a bud to form haploid 
t i s s u e s or p lants and indeed even between d i f f e r en t pol len 
gra ins within a s ingle an ther , ^iien anthers of gene t i ca l l y 
pure l ines are cu l tu red , the haploid p lan t s obtained are 
uniform, .Jithers of hybrids give r i s e to progeny reseab l ing 
to parenta l types (Melchers and i.abib, 1970} Ni tsch, 1972; 
iiaquin and P i l e t , 1972; Wagner ani J e s s , 1974). Generally 
onlyO.S to 5.00 percent of t i e pollen grains undergo andro-
genetic development. 
DevaloDBtent stages of pollen grains In v i t r o 
fhe stages of development of embryoicls from pollen 
grains ^ v i t r o follow the saese p<ittern as followed by 
sexually produced zygotic erabryos. Thus g lobular , h e a r t -
shaped, tarpedo-shaped and cotyledonary s tages of embryoids 
are seen i a v i t r o (Nitsch and Mltsch, 196>| ^enkte le r , 1971a, 
bj Iyer and Haina, 197?; Konlenbach and Geier, 197£} Ni tsch , 
19Td), But i t was a lso noted tha t in same cases a c a l l u s 
i s formed f i r s t as In Orvza ^at iva (Nuze^l and Oono, 1968), 
. ^ M s i a a 2iSIia£Sa (Xaeeya and i ina ta , 1970), j|Q|,^upi X l.ff^tfUgi 
hybrids (Nltzscna, 1970), nrabidopsis tna l lana and Lvcopersiqon 
esculenturo C^resshoff and Doy, 197Sa, b ) , embryoids or 
p l a n t l e t s can be obtained by t rans fe r r ing the ca l lu s t i s s u e s 
to Eiedia containing appropria te concentrat ions of p lant growth 
substiinces e . g . , auxins , cytoklnln and other cosplex growth 
fac tors such as coconut milk, casein hydrolysate , e t c . 
Polysoisy or the presence of c e l l s with var iab le degrees of 
ploidy i s quite prevalent in p lant t i s sue cu l tu r e s (Fartanen, 
1963, i)'.JBato, 1965; Xorrey, 1967; liurashige, 1974), I t was 
a lso observed tha t haploid t i s sues are qui te suscept ib le to 
changes in ploidy during c e l l p ro l i f e r a t i on jux v i t r o (Helchers 
and Bergmann, 1958; Guo, 1972; Matthews and Vasi l , 1975). 
The stem p i th t i s sue of the androgenetic haploid p lan t s of 
Hicotiana tabaciam has been shovm to be highly polysoniic in 
nature (Matthews and Vasi l , lf?75). Cospariaon of the r a t e s 
of growth and ONA synthesis in t i s sue cu l tu res derived from 
p i t h explants of such haplold and normal d ip lo id , p l an t s of 
§.• tabacuBi shows tha t haplold c e l l s - or c e l l s of lower 
ploidy-grow fas ter and enter the c e l l cycle e a r l i e r than 
c e l l s of higher ploidy, 
Trm ploidy of the p l an t s rer^enerated from anther 
cu l tu res of sos t species I3 qui te var iaole in comparison 
to the p lants derived from anther cultimes of var ious species 
and v a r i e t i e s of Eigotl&rta^ they are almost haploid. Thus, 
aaploid to pentaploid p lan t s hsive been obtained from anther 
cu l tu re of Jrysa ?a t iva ( ' l i shi and Kitsuoka, 1969? Ni izekl 
and Jono, 1971), haploid to t e t r ap lo ld p lan t s from Datura 
iaafiaO&f k* m^iSsl (Nitsch and Nitsch, 1970| rlngvlld e t a l , , 
197£) and riordems vul>^are (Claphau, 1973^, and haploid to 
t r i p l o l d p lants fron .^trooa belladonna < . ienkteler, 1971aj 
iiarayanaawamy and Creorge, 1972 ) and -jolanuta nigrum ( flarn, 
197ii), in i-etunlaf on tno otaer hand, pradominently t r l p l o i d — 
also soae diploid anl haploid pl-ints have bc«n obtained 
(i^aquin and P i l e t , 1972j i::ngvlld, 1973; .^agner and less 1974)• 
i'his var iable ploidy level seen in p lan t s o r ig ina t ing from 
pollen has been a t t r i bu t ed to the endomitosis and the fusion 
of various nucle i with or without endomitosls (Naraymiaswaay 
and Chandy, 1971; iiiigvild et a l . , 1972; Haquln and P l l e t , 
1972; Sngvlld, 1974; Sunderland e t a l , , 1974). fha endo-
raitosis and/or nuclear fusions in anther cu l tu r e s lead to 
the spontaneous production of completely homozygous Ind iv idua l s , 
which el iminates the need for colchic ine treatment or 
regeneration of p lants through ca l lu s production and organo* 
genesis both of whicn lave t h e i r own disadvantages to double 
the chroBK)soir.0 number. 
i ro l l f e ra t i ca i of d ip lo id somatic t i s s u e s of the an ther , 
or endozsitoses in the aaploid c e l l s themselves, often 
•contaminate' ha.ploid c e l l cu l tu re s and render thean unsui table 
for various experimental purposes. Gupta and Carlson (1972) 
studied the e f fec t of paru-fluorophenyl-alanine (PFP) an the 
growth of th0 c a l lu s t i s sues derived fro£2 the p i t h of haplold 
and diploid p lan ts of liiiootlana Ifabacuai. Xhey reported t h a t 
increasing concentrat ions of PFP were progress ive ly i n h i b i t o r y 
to the growth of d iploid t i s s u e while the haploid t i s sue 
cu l tu res reisained imaffected by the presence of para-
fluorophenyl alanine (PFP). I t was suggested, the re fore , t ha t 
with the proper use of PrP " i t i s possible to maintain s t ab le 
cu l tu res of haploid c e l l s , and to se l ec t p r e f e r e n t i a l l y haploid 
c e l l s from mixed populations of c e l l s of varying p lo idy" . 
Dix and s t r e e t (1974) fa i led to obtain any p r e f e r e n t i a l growth 
of haploid c e l l s in the presence of PFP in t i s sue cu l t u r e s 
derived froa both haplold and diploid p lan t s of |j[, s v l v e s t r i a 
unci, concluded tha t i t was the genotype and not the ploidy l e v e l , 
which determined s e n s i t i v i t y to growth inh ib i t ion by PFP, 
Matthews and ¥as i l (1975) reported tha t PPP i n h i b i t s 
the growth of ca l lus cu l tu res derived from p i t h t i s s u e s of 
both haploid and diploid p lan t s of g, ^abacum. They a l so 
reported that the su i tab le conceatrat iona of PFP could be 
used not only to laaintttin but oven to increase the populatl<xi 
of haploid c e l l s in the t i s sue cu l tu re derived from haploid 
p l a n t 3 , which nornmily tend to becoae i : icreasingly polysomic 
in na tu re . 
iaploid ca l lus t i s sue forasd in ant.ier cu l tu res i s 
usually derived froaj the c e l l d iv l s ian a c t i v i t y of a number 
of genet ica l ly d i f fe ren t pollen g ra in s . The genetic p u r i t y 
of a haploid ca l l u s or a group of p lan ts foraed froa an 
anther cannot be said to be pure haploid c a l l u s u n t i l l they 
are formei froKi a s ingle pollen gra in . Jinding (1971) obtained 
mul t i ce l lu la r masses of t i s sue from individual pollen g ra ins 
of Petunia by suspending a la rge population of pollen gra ins 
in a nu t r i en t medium. The use of nurse cu l tu re technique 
has been even aore successful in t h i s d i r e c t i o n . In these 
experiments, i n t ac t anthers of ^y<?gp§r?iCTO esculentum were 
placed horiz<mtally on a n u t r i e n t raedium. Next, about ten 
pol lens were spread on a f i l t e r paper disc which was placed 
on top of the in t ac t an ther . Haploid t i s s u e s which developed 
from indiviaual pollen gra ins oa toe f i l t e r paper d i sc were 
then iaoliiteci imd grown fiartrier as gene t ica l ly pur© clones 
(uriarp e t a l . , 1972a>, tine above infors&tion omphasiaes the 
liaportance of tne somatic t i s s u e s of the anther in tUe 
development of aaploid c a l l u s or embryoids, as has been known 
for the norisal developaent and d i f f e r en t i a t i on of pollen 
gra ins (Vasil 1967, 1973a), r e l l e t i e r and llauii (1972) have 
cot>e to t'iniilar conclusloa for induced androgenesis in 
?ticotian^ taba.euta. .-iddltion of an aqtJO'ja e x t r a c t of erihryoganlc 
anthers of Hlc^tlanfi or D||'t:;ij|^ .4 has thus been shown to be 
useful for the p ro inc t i n of hapl j ld «n;hryoids and p lan ts froaj 
i so la ted Tiiarospores and pollen gra ins , showirs? the obvious 
chemical influence of ?uch extract.^ In a l t e r i n g the develop-
mental pat tern of tha i so la ted scores (Mjtsch and Morreel, 
197^5 i«bergh and Nltsch, 1973). Kxtracts of Hj.cotlftn^ an thers 
thus proved useful for the rrowth of issolsfced microspores of 
Datura and tomato. The phys io lo r ica l and environmental 
conditionp prevElling- dirrlns' the growth -jf plsnti: used for 
the supply of anther;- for culturcts , ©ay alr.o play a v i t a l r o l e 
in the fa i lu re or success of the exp©riE«tnt9. 
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lor the development of haploid ca l lu s or erabryoids 
l a vltroy i t i s e s s e n t i a l to knov about n u t r i t i o n a l r e q u i r e -
ments wnieh are Indlspensible and responsible for the growths 
of sj.icro3pore or c a l l u s . The stage a t wnlch the anthers are 
excised and cultured and the composition of n u t r i e n t mediura 
are tne two main f ac to r s , which are responsible for the 
successful cul ture of an the r s . The physiology and b io-
chemistry of pollen grain revea l tha t af ter microspore to 
pollen grain formation tnere are ce r ta in biochemical processes 
which lead to the formation of abnormal s t r u c t u r e s . I t i s 
a l so obvious tha t a t d i f f e ren t s tages of anther development, 
d i f fe ren t types of ingredient are requi red , 
according to Vasil (1973b) the anthers cul tured a t the 
microspore s t a g e ^ r the production of haploid c a l l u s or 
embryoids seem to have simpler n u t r i t i v e requirements than 
the antriers cultured during tneiosis for the successful 
completion of meiotic d i v i s i o n s . 
The n u t r i e n t media required for inducing androgenesis 
in the anthers of Datura and Hicotiana can be a simple sucros« 
and mineral s a l t s medium, without any vitamins or p lan t growth 
substances (Nitsch and Ni tsch, 1969j Nitsch, 197Ji). Nitsch 
(1971) reported tha t the minimal medium for the i n i t i a t i o n 
of androgenesis in tobacco Is '^'& sucrose gelled with 0,&% 
agar, in such a ffi«dlurr, only a sssall percentage of anthers 
form eeiDryoids, ani these too do not develop beycsid the 
globular s tage, th^ other liaportant ingredient of t^e medliua 
i s ircm. in the absence of i ron , or vmn the level of i ron 
in the mediuffl i s lov, the esbryoids do not develop beyond the 
globular stage of development, No haploid p l an t s are produced 
in the absence of sugars from the mediuia. addi t ion of an 
auxin 00* cytokinin leads to th@ formation of c a l l u s instead 
of embryoids frosa the microspore, and a lso causes pro l i fe ra t icm 
of diploid soisatio c e l l s of the anther f i lament. Inclusion 
of auxins, k ine t in , casein hydro lys ta te , yeas t e x t r a c t e t c . , 
causes vigorous ca l l u s formation from the connective t i s s u e s 
of the anthers of Datura ( Guha Sc Haheshwari, 1^66, 1967 ) . 
Vasil (1963) cul tured the anthers of rtllicBB eena on 
White's modified medium supplemented with mixtures of four 
nuc lea t ids of BHA (adenylic ac id , guanylic ac id , e y s t i d y l i c 
acid and u r idy l l e acid in r a t i o of l t 0 9 ; 0.7} 0 . 7 ) . Vasil 
(1963) again produced diploid ca l l u s t i s sues f^oro the an thers 
^^ CaJanus calan when cul tured on iKhlte's medium supplemented 
with coconut milk in the percentage of 12 .5 , 25, 3 7 . 5 . 
Konar and Natar&Ja (1965) cul tured the anthers of 
Ranunculus ace l f ra tus on the White's basal oediu© supplemented 
witn coccHiut s i l k and 2,4-D. fruha ^id Maheshvari (1964) 
reported tn© production o^ green polycotyledonous and 
dicotyledonous enibryoids witri roo t ana snoot axes from the 
anthers oi ua t iy^ innoxia u l l , when cultured on liitacfj or 
white tsineral mediuir. ana r-1» sucrjse and supplemented ^ i th 
indolyte-3-acet ic acid (10** ; , x lnet in ( 10" j , casein 
hydrolysate (1,000 ppci), yeast ex t r ac t ( 1030 ppm ) or f r u i t 
ju ices l ike coconut ailR ( 1 5 i ) , cherry ju ice (lO;*), grape 
ju ice (10.S), l i t c h i ju i ce ( l O i ) , pineapple j u i ce (10») and 
pluEi Juice ilOi) s ingly or in combination, Guaa imd Haheswhari 
(1967), Hakata and ianaka (1968), Kameya and i inata (1970), 
Clapham (1971), ounderland (1971), dyer and i.aina (197«:i) and 
Kohlen&acti and CJeier (1972) reported tda t the presence of 
various growth subst^^nces and condition of coiaplex organic 
ffiixture l ike coconut isilk, yeas t ex t r ac t e t c . , to the n u t r i e n t 
aedia i s e s sen t i a l for inducing androgenetic developcaent of 
laicrospores. 
CJuha e t a l . (1970) reported tha t in those species where 
a ca l lus i s foroed f i r s t as in Orvza sa t iva the formation 
of ca l lu s can be avoided by reawving the anthers froa the 
auxin r i ch niedluia a t an ear ly stage of c u l t u r e , species in 
which an androgenetic esbryaid I s formed d i r e c t l y requ i re 
no auxins or only very low leve l of auxin for such developaient, 
while high levels oT auxin are necessary in the medium for 
species where a ca l lu s i s foraed f i r s t . Thus, we can say t h a t 
by careful control of the growth substance?? added to th© 
nu t r i«n t media including removal of the anthers to auxin-free 
media soon af ter the f i r s t d iv i s ion of the microspore nucleus , 
i t may be possible to obtain eabryoids d i r e c t l y from the 
microspores, as in the case of tomato, ctaple and ?e^ giayg 
('kitsch - unpublished). Based on an ana lys i s of the e x t r a c t s 
of embryogenic and non-embryogenic anthers of Nicotlan&T 
Nitsch (1974) added glutamine, ser ine and myo-inositol to the 
synthet ic n u t r i e n t media for the successful cu l tu re of 
i so la ted microspores of Datura and tobacco. 
^it l a s t we can say tha t n u t r i t i v e r equ l r eaen t s , however, 
vary from species to species and are a lso r e l a t e d to the 
experisiental techniques and condit ions used for the incubation 
of c u l t u r e s . 
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Jlnc© the sogragatlon of oharac ters and formation of 
microspores take place in the an the r s , the anthers occupy 
very important place in the l i f e of angiosperms, That i s 
why an understanding of physiology of anthers becomes very 
important. In recen t years a new approach has been flaade to 
study the developaient and physiology of anther by cu l tu r ing 
excised anthers in t e s t tube under ascept ic condit ions* 
Nutr ient media containing coconut milk, k ine t in and g i b b e r e l l i c 
acid proved useful but r ibonucle ic acid gave the most 
s ign i f i can t r e s u l t s with anthers of all ium eeoa (Vas i l , 1957a, 
b ) . thus, t h i s cu l tu re technique leads to the formation of 
embryo l ike s t r u c t u r e s , new p o s s i b i l i t i e s and behaviour of 
pollen grain development under ce r t a in condi t ions , by which 
we can concliKle the biochemical process which are respons ib le 
for the abnormal behaviour. 
Nemeo (1898) studied some microspores in the pe ta lo id 
anthers of tfyftgfca^ntta o r i e n t a l i s and observed tha t microspore 
nucleus underwent three consecutive mi to t ic d iv i s ions to 
give r i s e to 3 nucleate embryo sac<»like s t ruc tu re and 
therefore have been ca l led as pollen embryo sacs . Similar 
pol len embryo sacs produced from normal pollen grains were 
reported oy jtow (1934) and Naithani (1937) In dyaelnthua 
orleQtails and by Galtler (1941) in 0TOU^9gftl^ QMlifiaft* Stow 
(1934) found tnat when the pollen embryo sacs of liyaeinthua 
were placed on an agar medium together with sorae normal pollen 
grains, the pollen tubes foriaed by the lat ter coi led around 
th« former. In one Instance a male gasiete was obsM'^ed 
entering the pollen embryosae and another pollen et&bryo sac 
atioy^ed 16 nucle i , presui&ably the products of divis ion of a 
tr ip le fusion nucleus. Stow (1934) concluded that a l l pollen 
grains are potential ly capable of assuming either thm male 
or the female form, and that normally the 'male potency* i s 
dominant, sometimes the 'female potency' gets the upper hand 
owing to a release of nerohoroones. 
Naithani (1937) treated the plants of (|yftc4n l^1^8 
or lenta l i s for early flowering and conflrtBed that some of 
the fflicrospores developed into pollen^embryosacs. lio (1937) 
believed that temperature i s decis ive factor in the formatlcm 
of such structures. Another interest ing case of the formation 
of embryo sac l ike structures was described in the anthers 
of I^E^ifirU laUliraifra^l (i<*«a, 1959). NO normal pollen 
grains were formed in the anthers, instead some of the sporo* 
genous c e l l s enlarged, becaiae vacuolated and underwent three 
nuclear d iv i s ions to prodtK e^ 8 nucle i , which organise into 
et&bryo sac l ike structures. I t i s not known whether the 
f i r s t d iv is ion of the sporogenous c e l l nucleus i s melo t ic , or 
a l l the d iv is ions are m i t o t i c , trie ploidy of the nuc le i 
produced, there fore , i s not known. Gregory (1940), ip&rrow 
e t a l , , (1955), v'asil (1957b) have found th&t anthers f a i l 
to develop in cu l tu re unless excised a t or a f te r a p a r t i c u l a r 
stage of development, usual ly pachyt«ie or d i p l o t e n e - d i a k i n e s i s . 
Presumably ce r t a in substances are produced in anthers or are 
t ransferred to thorn from other regions of the plant a t 
pachytene or a t d ip lo tene-k ines i s and anthers excised before 
the arrlvcii of these substances degenerate within a short t ime. 
Gregory (1940) perforn»d some graf t ing experiments t o 
prove the t rans loca t ion of c e r t a i n chemical substances. 
xie (1940) cultured small branches of tomato p lan t s bearing 
flower biKls a t d i f f e ren t developmental s t ages . In branches 
containing anthers a t premeiotic s tages , no development was 
observed while normal development occurred in the buds of 
those branches in which meiosis had already i n i t i a t e d . However, 
when branches bearing premeiotic anthers were grafted on the 
healthy flowering s tocks, normal pollen developed In the 
flower. This experiment c l e a r l y show tha t meiosis I s 
control led by substances which a r r ive in the anthers a t the 
beginning of meiosis . 3y cu l tu re technique i t i s poss ib le 
to know those substances which control meiosis . oome substances 
present in anther are responsible for the normal d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
of microspores imder normal ccnditicms and when the anther 
i s subjected to ce r t a in cond i t ions , th© inf l i^nce of 
substances ex i s t ing in anthsr la blocked or deranged which 
lead to the formation of abnormal s t ruc ture of microspores 
l ike c a l l u s , embryoids or etsbryosac l ike s t ruc tu re (pol len 
embryo sacK Physiological or biochemical proceasea 
responsible for such abnormal behaviour of pollen grain are 
unknown so far . But i t i s ^owi tha t ce r t a in important 
biocheitical processes take place af ter microspore formation 
to pollen g ra ins . Cooper (195fc) observed tha t during meiosis 
DHrt or sosae other substance i s t ransferred from the t a p e t a l 
c e l l s to microspore mother c e l l , Taylor and ^icMaster (1954) 
c r i t i c i z e d tha t these ooservat ions a t t r i b u t e d due to f au l ty 
f ixa t ian and f i x a t i v e . 
Linskens (1959), however, confiraied tha t MH does 
escape in th@ form of nuc leo t ides and other degradaticm 
products froQ the degenerating t a p e t a l c e l l s and i s absorbed 
by dividini? s icrospore isother c e l l . This point s t i l l remains 
conteovers la l for Xakats (1959) has r e i t e r a t e d the e a r l i e r 
findings of faylor and kjMaster (1954) and has c r i t i c i s e d 
the work of Linskens on the bas is of h i s own spectrophotostetrio 
and radiophotographlc inves t iga t ions (^ee a l so Hemnel, 1959). 
i t has been foimd in f l l i u a ceoa tha t DNA synthesis occurs 
only In the preiseiotlc microspore mother c e l l s and tha t the re 
i s no synthesis of DHA during the whole of meiosis (Taylor 
and '<c '^<aster, 1954{ Hoses and Taylor, 1955). ^f ter the 
completion of the tBeiotic divisions ther© is awirkod drop 
in DNA content of t'la nuclei which rises again before the 
mitosis of tae microspore nucleus. Investigations on this 
problem indicate that D'U syn trie sis occurs prior to each 
nuclear division so as to double the quantity before any 
visible doubling of chromosomes occurs. On the other hand, 
Vasil (1959a, b) suggested that it is RH*i which is more 
important than DNA for the proper development of microspores. 
Plaut (1953) had suggested that melosls is dependent upcm 
the supply of materials secreted by the tapotal tissue. In 
young anthers the cytoplasm of both the tapetal and the 
sporogenous cells is very rich in hKA which is said to 
facilitate the sjmthesis of food laaterials during the growth 
of the pollen tubes, 3o it has been suggested that large 
amount of RKA is the cause or atleast one of the causes, of 
the starting off of melosls (Hontalenti et al., 1950), 
Brachet (1950, 1954) suggested that the importance of Rilk 
in the physiology of nuclear divisions cannot be neglected 
even if HNA has no direct role in ceil division. The intimate 
association of HNA with nuclear metabolism and structure is 
very well established (Jrachet, 1964; otern, 1956). Therefore, 
Mk has important role in cell division. Though, there are 
no clear cut evidences but certain clues are provided by 
histochemlcal deasonstration of ENA in the spindle body 
(iiractiet, 1950; a t i c h , 1954;, and of va r i a t i ons in ANA 
content of caroaosoBies during mitos is ( h i s , 1965^ Jacobson 
ebb, 195c:), i t has bBen suggested tha t during anaphase 
siovetient r ibonuclaoprotein i s l o s t froci chroniosoB^s to trie 
spindle body, i'he physiological s ignif icance of t h i s l o s s 
of hUti i s not ye t c l e a r , J tud ie s on tae cu l tu re of excised 
anthers have ariown tha t addi t ion of KKA to the n u t r i e n t 
ffiediuia aelps in a quicker and be t te r development of microspores 
without any increase in tn© incidence of abnormal i t i es , 
i'he Induction of androgenetic development seems to be 
the period beginning Just baiore microspore mitosis and 
ending soon a f te r the d iv is ion i t s e l f , synthes is of KN**, 
Dilh. and nuclear his tones takes place a t t h i s time, a f t e r 
microspore mi tos i s , Blitx. synthesis takes place in both the 
vegetat ive and the generative n u c l e i . However, there i s much 
l e s s HSH synthesis in the generat ive c e l l . Host of the 
HNH synthesis takes place in the vegetat ive c e l l , and the 
bulk of i t i s rliNA. Most of the rRNA and possibly tRNA 
a l s o , appears to be synthesized in the period of 24 hours 
before and following ir,icrospore mi tos i s , a f te r which the 
rHN& and thllk genes are turned off (Hascarenhas, 1971). I t 
i s conceivable tha t anthers cul tured af ter these genes have 
been turned off continue to develop in to noi^mal and mature 
pollen gra ins , and in order to s h i f t the rsicrospores to a 
sporophytic pa t t e rn of development, the anthers should be 
excised and cul tured in the period Imtnediately before, a f t e r 
or during microspore mi tos i s , i . e . before the rMa. and tRHA 
genes are turned off, and the two c e l l s become determined 
to embark on a speci f ic course of development and fa te 
(Vasi l , 1973a), I t i s poss ib le , therefore , tha t the higher 
proportion of pollen grains repor ted ly developing i n to 
haploid embryoids and p lants a f t e r low temperature treatment 
of excised flower buds pr ior to an ther -cu l tu re (Kitsch and 
Norreel , 1973), i s because of general reduct ion in the 
metabolic a c t i v i t y within anther , making i t poss ib le for 
the accumulation of a large percentage of pollen g r a in s 
a t the required stage of development for a switch to the 
sporophytic mode of development. 
Formation of esibryoids from pollen grains of Hieot iana 
tabacuffi in v i t r o i s preceded by a period of ncrraal gameto-
phytic d i f f e r en t i a t i on as jy^ vivo l a s t i n g about f ive days 
during «hich no s t r i k i n g l y obvious s t r u c t u r a l changes take 
place which laight point to imminent sh i f t in the developmental 
pa t t e rn (Sunierland and ^ icks , 1971; Dunwell and omder land , 
1974a). Further gametophytic d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ceases following 
t h i s i n i t i a l period of apparently normal development of 
the generative and vegetat ive c e l l s . In 7 and 3 days old 
anther cultureit , zones of mul t ives icula te bodies resembling 
lysosomes appear in the cytoplasm of the vegeta t ive c e l l . 
and triese areas beconis completely devoid of contents by 12 
days (Dunwell and aiKiierli9Lnd, l?»74b). During t h i s period 
ribosomes are v i r t u a l l y elimin tted froo cytoplasm of the 
vegetat ive c e l l , accompanied by changes in the number and 
s t ruc ture of roost other o rgane l l e s . There i s c lear evidence, 
t ' lerefore, tha t ouch of the gametophytic cytoplasm i n i t i a l l y 
present in the vegeta t ive c e l l s i s degraded before the f i r s t 
mi tot ic d ivis ion of the sporophytic embryoid; the genera t ive 
c e l l regains v i r t u a l l y unchsin^ed for some time, but even tua l ly 
degenerates, ahojwani e t a l , (1973) reacied similar conclusions 
on the basis of t he i r cytochetnical s tudies wHich showed 
a lack of accuaulrition of MA and protein in the eu;bryog©nlc 
g ra ins . 
DNA bound lys ine r i c h h i s tones , thought to be ac t ive 
in gene regula t ion are present in a t r ansc r ip t ion-suppress ing 
form in the highly condensed generat ive nuc le i of Faeonia 
(dauter , 1969). civen in those cases where the generat ive 
c e l l divides a few times ^ YUlff as In islcaUSQa, the 
daughter nucle i r e t a i n the i r higaly condensed s t a t e suggesting 
t h a t trie histones remain in an act ive s t a t e , and i t may be 
for t lis reason tha t the generat ive c e l l remains quiescent 
(ounderland, 1971), The vegeta t ive nucleus and i t s 
de r iva t ives show very poor histone l o c a l i z a t i o n , ind ica t ing 
tha t DNrt-bound his tones are abaent, or they are present in a 
55tructurally a l t e red or inact ive form tha t permits KNA 
t r a n s c r i p t i o n . 
Production of etsoryoicis froia aunther cu l ture i s 
influenced very much by d i f f e r en t fact;>r3 such as l i g h t , 
temperature and p;i of the nedlum, ihough not much work has 
been done, yet general impression i s tha t the quantum of the 
factors for the affect ing of production of embryo id i s va r i ab le 
from species to spec ies . lowever, in soiae p lan ts e f f ec t s of 
these factors were observed which are described below, 
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^opory and laheshwari (1976) deterislned the e f f ec t of 
p i on anther cu l tu re in Datura a^ramqnium. The basal laedluo 
was adjusted to p i 4 . 5 , 5 .0 , 5 . 8 , 6 or 6.5 with e i t he r O.IN 
Hcl or O.IK NaOH, I t was observed tha t a t low and a t high pH, 
few or no embryo ids were produced, Mith k ine t ln in the medium, 
the percentage of reproducing anthers increased a t a l l pil 
values except a t pH 6.5 where the response was ze ro . The 
maximuis response was achieved a t pH 5 . 8 . 
gf fec t of temperature: 
Effect of temperature was observed by 3opory and 
Haheshwari (1976) in Datura Innoxia. Xo study the e f f ec t of 
temperature, cu l tu res were maintained a t 15*, ^O", 25* and 30*C 
Ih@ r e s u l t ind ica tes tha t the production of ©mbryold i s 
highly teiaperature dependent, ^ t lower temperatures the 
eK.bryoids were not produced and squashes showed t h a t the 
pollen did not proceed even upto the two-cell s t age . The 
ef fec t of temperature was e spec i a l l y not iceable in taedium 
supplemented with k ine t in , where there was sharp increase in 
tne production of embryoids a t 25"C. the e f fec t of 
temperature higher than 3D"C was not s tudied. In some oases 
the re tard ing e f f ec t of low temperatures could be overcome 
by t ransfer r ing the cult i j res to higher temperatures, 
l^ffefit Qf Ufm%t 
liiree media ( aasal (Nd), UB • CM (15,1, v/v) and 
NB + K (10"'^) were employed to deteriaine the e f fec t of 
l i g h t on production of embryoids from anther c u l t u r e . i«.fter 
inocula t ion, the anthers were kept under four d i f f e r en t s e t s 
of conditions for 30 days and then t ransfer red to a uniform 
regirao of 12 hr l i g h t and 12 hr darkness , the r e s u l t s are 
so much complicated to i n t e r p r e t and appear to deserve a 
more extended study. However, i t was fomd t h a t in the 
presence of a normal (12 hr l i g h t • 12 hr dark) l i g h t regisae 
response was noted in a l l n»Bdla namely NB as well as those 
cantainlng klnet in or coconut milk, whereas in continuous 
l i g h t cmly in the k ine t in medium embryoids were produced. 
Tbe se ts iffider continuous red li%ht did not show any response 
even a^ter t ransfer to l i g h t . Cultures kept i n i t i a l l y in 
darrcness s'lowel, upjn t ransfer to ordinary white l i g h t , an 
Increase both in the percenta,T:e of embryoid production and 
al>o in t i e average nuK s^ber of embryoids per anther . I t would 
thus appear tha t l i g h t i s benef ic ia l for eabryoid development, 
but continuous l i ? h t i s inh ib i to ry and p a r t i c u l a r l y red 
l i g h t . 
Effect of posi t ioning of anthers on the aedluat 
iopory and Haheshwari (1976) found tha t anthers give 
best response when they are in maxiaui!: contact of the 
mediun.. 
'soraally organisms are i i p i o l d having double se t of 
chromosomes (2 ) wiicn are f e r t i l e , l iose possess s ingle 
se t of cnrofnosoifies (nj are c a l i e i hap lo l l s , iwo raajor types 
of fiaploivis are knoum, iaploid a r i s ing froia ci iploli species 
are call©J as monohapioids rfhile hap lo l i s o r ig ina t ing from 
polyploid species are c a l l e i polyhaploids, Monoplolds are 
sexually s t e r i l e . Polyploids are fsexually s t e r i l e or f e r t i l e 
depending upon the i r genocic mater ia l (Kirfsber and i t i l ey , 1963; 
:-^ agoon and vhajana, 1963). 
iaploi is provide p o t e n t i a l l y useful material for the 
study of various fundanental as well as applied probleias 
(.\asaa, 1974). HcHioploids are much more useful for such 
purposes as a l l the genes present in them have an opportuni ty 
to express taemselves in the phenotype. \rarious recess ive 
charac ters and mutations can be ea s i l y iden t i f i ed in such 
indiv iduals , ^iaploids can thus be used to produce homozygous 
s table luid true breeding p lan t s in a s ingle generat ion. I t 
i s a l so possible to obtain 15-20 percent hoEiosiygous d ip lo id and 
therefore , f e r t i l e p lants wi t i in a very short time by t r e a t i n g 
whole anthers with co lch ic ine , ihe pollen derived doubled 
haplolds of Nicotiana tabacuia show remarkable meiotic s t a b i l i t y , 
a fact which further enhances the i r value in p lant Inreeding 
(Col l ins and oadasivaiah, 197ii/, Lxpression of genes within 
a single genome ellsilniites many af trie coaipXexities of the 
d i p l o l i s t a t u r , as tiiere i s no opposition of dominant and 
recess ive a l l e l e s oni none of trie genea is masked by a 
ciOEsinant a l l e l e . Genetic s ta t i i l i aa t ion and development of 
pure l i nes can be achieved in a raatter of ssontlia by the 
anther or ralcrospore cul ture technique, r a t ae r t*ian years 
as i s t;ie case with inbreeding prograame. i^ no:uozygous 
s t a t e can be quickly achieved even in self s t e r i l e p lan t s 
through androgenetic haploids , oince ;:.utagener»is and 
se lec t ion can occur in the vegetat ive s t a t e , evta those 
mutants sueii as m cul ture which ctinnot pass through sexual 
cycle can be obtained, Doubled haploids of '^a, SSMA ^^ve 
been used as the equivalent of inbred i^arents for the produc-
t ion of hybrid corn ( Chase, 1952 )• The p r a c t i c a l value of 
haploids was provided by the work of Goodsell (1961) and 
Chase (1963) with monoploids of corn where they used haploids 
to t ransfer the genotypes of Inbred l i n e s Into cytoplasm tha t 
causes male s t e r i l i t y . 
Haploid c e l l l i n e s of tobacco have been used In the 
study of Induced mutations and have been shown to be useful 
in the induction and i so la t lonof auxotrophic sjutants, Kitsch 
(1972) obtained white-flowered mutant by incorporat ing 
N-3-nitrophenyle-N^*phenyl urea in to the cu l tu re laediuBj, while 
Carlson (1970) i so la ted several blocheraical mutants by t r e a t i n g 
suspenslOTis of haploid c e l l s with e thyl methane-sulphotiate. 
laploid c e l l cultures have also boen used to obtain 
streptomycin-resistant c e l l l ines of Petunia hybrida (Binding 
e t a l . , 1970), 5-uromod8oxyuridine>resi3tant c e l l l ines of 
Sicotiana (Maliga e t a l* , 1973a), 5-bromodeoxyuridine-
res istant plants of N^gp^iflna ayJYffg^Jrg and H. Jt^lzasus 
(Maliga e t a l . , 1973b). The obvious importance of such 
mutants in para-sexual hytsridization using protoplast fusion 
followed by nutritional select ion of hybrid c e l l s . I t has 
also been shown with the help of anther derived haploids 
that the cytoplasmic factors cc»itrolling the function and 
expression of male plastome, in a s t r i c t l y maternally Inherited 
plastid mutant of H.. tabacum, are present in a stable and 
functional form in the pollen grain imti l the time of micro-
spore mitosis (Nilsson-Xillgren and V<x\ Aettstein-iOiowles, 
1970). 
Genetic engineering i s another area where haplold c e l l 
cultures are of potential value. Doubling the chromosome 
complement of haplold c e l l s after introduclrg the gene for 
a desired character could lead to the production of homozygous 
plants with introduced gene In duplicate. Likewise, attempts 
to transfer nitrogen fixing gwies from micro organisms to 
genotypes of higher plants, i f made successful, could lead 
to an increase in the nitrogen content of food crops. I t 
w i l l also solve the problem of protein deficiency and related 
mal nutrit ion. Xhe work of : oy e t a l . (1972, 1973) has shown 
the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of using the imploM t i s s u e cult i i re as & 
po ten t i a l tool in genet ic engineering for t rans fe r of f ieredi t-
ary c r ia rac te r i s t i c s frois one p lan t c e l l to o the r , which stre 
widely separated in evolut lanary sense, 
ttHtrie!:'-derived hap lo i i p lan t s possess imusiaally high 
s t a b i l i t y and do not sfiow any narked reduct ion In their 
vigotK', fuorther enhances t l ieir vain© in genet ic and p l an t 
breeding work, Melchers and i.&bib (1974) have r e c e n t l y 
succeeded in producing a somatic hybrid between two v a r i e t i e s 
of £• tabaeum by fusing »®sophyll p ro top la s t s fro© an the r -
derived pljgaits. 
The remarkable success achieved in the cu l tu re of I s o l a -
ted microspores In amino acid-enriched syn the t ic n u t r i e n t 
media, provides a valuable new experimental system to study 
the various fac tors ccmtrol l ing esibryogenesls in higher p l a n t s , 
Including the induction of p o l a r i t y and for mutagenic and 
t ran sforsiatlon exper lM»n t • 
Xhus, I t may be ocmcluded tha t the HaploIds are very 
useful in the determination of cytogenetic s t ruct iare , c o n s t i -
tu t ion and the evolution of species and In the recogni t ion 
of the polyploid s t a tu s of var ious p l a n t s , iiaploids a re a l s o 
valuable in the study of forces and siechaoism of p a i r i n g . 
In te r and intra-genomal re la t l (» ish lp9 and the study of 
mutation and I t s r a t e s . The di f ferences of the ex te rna l 
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ph«notypes of hap lo l i , froia those af noriaal i nd iv idua l s , 
iilso afford a measure of the Influence of genome dosage on 
sorphogenesis, Hapioids are a l so important to produce sore 
des i r ab le p lea t s from tiie poin t of view of d isease and 
droufht r e s i s t ance and y i e ld etc» anther cu l tu re technique 
has been found very useful in many aspects of oasic and 
applied genetics and plant breeding. 
'i / 
ihe anthers of about 50 species a t d i f f e ren t develop-
sen ta l stages ranging froffi leptotene to mature pollen gra ins 
have been cultured successfully in d i f fe ren t n u t r i e n t siedia 
suppleiisented with various growth substances. 
The ontogeny of androgenetic haploids and c a l l u s t i s s u e s 
has been discussed, i t i s cc»icluded tha t for successful 
induction of androgenetic developnjsnt, the antners should be 
cul tured j u s t be o re , during or i s aed ia t e ly following micro-
spore mitos is , i t see&s qu i te c lear that i r r e spec t i ve of 
whether the anthers are cul tured a t the microspore or 2 -ce l l ed 
pollen grain s tage , the haploid ca l lus or the ecbryoids a r i s e 
front the a c t i v i t y of the vegeta t ive c e l l a lone . 
Ihe anthers cul tured a t Riicrospore s t age for the 
proiucti:>n of haploid ca l lu s or etaoryoids seeni to have simpler 
n u t r i t i v e requirements than the anthers cu l tured lur ing Bseiosis 
for successful coiapletlon of a e l o t i c d i v i s i o n s . *»ddition of 
p lan t growth substances lead to the forsaation of embryolds. 
iowever, i t las been ccxicluded tha t the n u t r i t i v e requirements 
vary from species to species . 
Physiological or biocheBical processes resp(»isible 
for the production of c a l l u s or embryolds froa pollen gra ins 
have been discussed. 
Production of embryolds from anther cu l tu re i s 
influenced very much by d i f fe ren t fac tors l i k e pii, temperature . 
4.> 
l i g h t and posi t ion of antaera on the aediun.. I t i s ccmcluded 
tha t maximuai response was achieved a t pri 5.3 and 25*C tempera-
t u r e , ihie l i g h t i s benef ic ia l far esbryoid developsjent but 
continuous l ig. i t i s Inhibi tory and p a r t i c u l a r l y red l i g h t . 
Xhe anthers give best respcmse when they are in maxinjuffi 
contact of the medium. 
aaploids provide p o t e n t i a l l y useful mater ia l for the 
study of various fundaisental as well as applied problems. 
Haploids are thus used to produce hotsozygous s tab le auad 
true breeding p lan t s in a s ingle generaticm. 
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b V 
i t i s proposei to cu l tu re the antaers j ^ v i t r o 
of s<«5« solanacous p lan t s to proiuce hapioids . TJie follow-
ing exporlsuents would b© ooniucted: 
1. Culture tae anthers a t d i f fe ren t stages of 
development of ..olanuta l^j^ng^Qt^ - . and 6_, 
><h&8lanug: Clarke to find out the aost su i t ab l e 
stage of auithers for cu l tu re as well as the 
E.ediuia for the growth of an t ae r s . 
2 . .xperiaent to iniuce d iv is ion in the microspore 
Eother c e l l or pollen grains for the production 
of erabryoids, ihe aediuEi would be suppleirsented 
with i i f f e r e n t growth substances. 
3 . Factors affect ing proauction of embryoids. 
